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The Work of the Rev. B. Fay Milis in MGntreal.
FOR TUE PRESBYTERIAN REiN'zaw:

~T %vill, I amn sure, be a mattcr of truc joy ta God's
JPeuple in the West, ta knov that wvc have liad a

special season of blcssing recenti)y in the Metrupolitau
City of the East. If there has riot been as copious a
rain as wve desired, there have, nevcrthclcss, beemi
"lsbowcrs of bless;ng," %vbich haave gladdencd niany
hearts, and, an many cases, caused ' the desert to rejoice
and blossomn as the rose." It is truc that aIl the Pro-
testant Chyrches did flot formally join in the movement:.
and some nîinisters; did not sympathize %vith Mr. Milis'
methods of work: Yet it is sale to say that there are
few churches, if anv, some of wlîose miembers did flot
receive an impulse ini their spiritual fle.

Te begin wvith, it may be observed, that early last surn-
mer members oftbe Protestant Ministerial Associ..tion fcft
the need of special evangelitic services, ta aid tbem in
meeting, and, if possible, in turning back the tide of
wvorldliness that wvas sveeping over our city. There
wvas much prayer for the spirit of grace and truth and
for '1 timcs of refreshing from tli% presence of the Lord."
At the time of the Christian Endeavor Convention in
July, a conference %vas had with Mr. Mlilis, wvho etigaged
ta consider favorably their request, that be should corne
and conduet a series ef evangelistie services in the caty.
Some twenty-five chuirches or so agreed tu ca-opelate
in the wvork, each becomning responsible for a proportion
af the expenses aîecessary, and undertaking ta render
such service as %vould b,~ requircd of them. For same
timne before bis arrivai, prayer was offered up daily for
a blessing ta attend bis labars. And such prayer wvas
heard and answvered. It is net, therefore, to be %von-
dered rit, that blessed results floved from the services.
We shall briefly mention a few ai thern.

i. Ministe4s were themselves quickened. It wvas
masr comforting and inspiring to hecar the aid gospel
preached by ane, wvhose labors liad been aovned of God
sa greatly in other places. It wvas refreshing ta hear
anather voice preacbing the truth and pressing it home
with newv illustrations. Then it was almost beavenly
for brethren of variaus denomninations to sit side by side
on the samne platfarrn, ta dvell together in the unity of
the Spirit for a briefbaour or so, day by day. We al
fargot aur differences, for the marnent, as wve " sat at
jesus feet -and heard His Word."

2. Believers wcre quickened in large numbers. Hun-
dreds of believing womien assernbled daiiy, an hour
belote the aiternoan meeting, ta pray especially for a
blessing upori the services %vhich %vere ta followv. These
were atteraded by thour-ands daily, largely of the church-
going classes. They drank in eagerly the waters ai
lufe, being maved by the newv voice, and the telling ilis-
trations, by which the truth wvas pressed borne to tbeir
hearts. Many begin ta feel anxiaus for their friends,
and pray for them, and bring tiern ta the services.

3. The young disciples of aur hornes and Sabbath
Schools %vere impressed. and yielded ta the appeals nmade
by preacher and teacher to canfcss Christ %vithout delay.
Notabl) on anc Sabbath, in many scboals, the ardinary
lessons wvere laid aside, and the teacliers dealt with each
member af their classes persanally. Nfany teachers feUt
a new sense of spiritual power and responsibility, and
wvere greatly blessed and encouragcd.

4. The pastors af the French Protestant churches ini
the city and many of their peopie, rcceived niuch spiritual
bicssing, in their attentiance upon the cvangelistic

services, which resilted ini man) being added tul thii
membersbip. Moreover in twvo, at least, of aur French
Preshyterian churches, the young people have forrncd
thenselves, into Christian Endeavor Societies, one of
tnern nurnhering fifty persans.

6. IL ib encoutaging also ta knaw that nunibers of
Roman Catholics came ta hear the cvangelist, èand flot
a fcv expressed thernselves asý deeply imprcssed by wlîat
they satv and heard. L..tly,.it is cause for gratitude
and joy, that many indifférent and unbclieving souNl
ivere aroused ta a sense of their peril, and led to sck
forgiv eness ofisin througli Jesus Christ, the only Saviour.
One or twvo incidents will suffice.

The farst is that af a sceptic, %%'lie being strîîck b>'
somne thought expressed by Mr. Milîs, reported b), the
papers, thought he wvould go and hear 1dm. He wvent,
and camne awvay disappointed. He wvent again, and wvas
îrnpressed, and finally s;gned a card, ta the end that he
desired 'lta hencefortb lead a Christian lueé." Heaffixed
bis naine. but ta the question Il vhat minister or Church
be preferred," be knewv not wvbat ta say. H-e liad met
but anc minister, and had only met Iimii but once, in the
wayoaibusiness. He, bowever, put dowvn tbe minister's
name, wha received the card in due course and %vent
and called upon the man. He was quite cordial, and
excused himself for taking the liberty af refcrrisg ta
bim, adding. Il 1 do nat need yau now. It is ail settled.
I bave found Christ ta be my Saviaur, and bave pence
in Him. I do îlot sec everything clearly yet, in regard
ta miracles, but I doubt not I %villt soon be able ta accept
thern." He now wvorships God in ilie sanctuary

A second wvas that of a drunkard. This man ;iad a
ivifé, anid an adopted cbid. His home wvas miserably
unbappy, because ai bis drinking and bis idleness.
Finally, be left tbe city, and nathing wvas beard af bim
for sixteen montbs, wlien lie returned home, ta find bis
wife seriausly ilI, and fier pastor suppiying ber wvith food
and fuel in ber need. He looked %vretched enougbz. His
%vifé said ta bim : "lThere Es na place for yau bere; you
bave made my lufe miserable for fifteen years, anid you
bave neglected me entirely for mare than a year." Pc
promised ta reform. He wvent ta bis piustor and signed
the pledge. Just then Mfr. Mill-, arriv'cd. Thais mana
went ta the sçrv,,ces, wvas cbanged into a new . ian,
" 1clotbed and in bis right mind." The other day be
wvent ta bis pastar, stated that bie hiad two good offers
ai wvork, and was advised ta accept thîe better of the twa.
Already bis %vages have been rai cd, and his employer
says be is just tbe man lie wvanted.

It is needless ta say more. A wvork that produces
such resuits is the work of God. Miliy ai us did net
-igree altogether wvithi Mr. Mills' mctbods and ministry.
But in vicw ai the good accomplishied, wve need nlot
emphasize this, but give glary ta God tbat be bans been
anewv impressing upan tbe wveak in faitli, that the gos;pel
as "lthe power ai God unto salvation, ta evcry ane that
believetb. It is truc, no doubt, that many signed cards
whbo wverc already Christians, but they did so, for the
most part, because tbey wvere touicbed hy the Spirit of
God, and dcsired ta ]ive a more boly lueé. Moreover,
these cards revealed ta pastors who among their people
%vcre anxioaas about their spiritual condition, and caabled
tahern ta came face ta face with them, and deal with tbemn
xvith a view ta elp tbemnearer Christ. It isaur carnest
hope that the Ilfrut may reniain," and that the goad
wvork may go on, and that the Lord, as in early days. miy
diadd ta tbe Churcb daily sucb as shail be savd ! "
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